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Canto Three – Chapter Fourteen

Impregnation of Diti

Pregnancy of Diti in the 
Evening



Section-I

Further Inquiries by Vidura
about Nila Varaha

(1-4)



|| 3.14.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

niçamya kauñäraviëopavarëitäà
hareù kathäà käraëa-sükarätmanaù
punaù sa papraccha tam udyatäïjalir

na cätitåpto viduro dhåta-vrataù

Çukadeva said: Vidura, strong in his vows (viduro dhåta-
vrataù), after hearing (niçamya) the story of the Lord as
Varäha (käraëa-sükarätmanaù hareù kathäà) described by
Maitreya (kauñäraviëä upavarëitäà), again inquired from
Maitreya (punaù tam papraccha) with folded hands
(udyatäïjalir), not being fully satisfied (na ca atitåpto).



The Fourteenth Chapter describes how Diti approached her
husband who was not inclined in the evening.

She then repented.

Evil sons and a pious grandchild were born.

The word ca means “certainly.”



|| 3.14.2 ||
vidura uväca

tenaiva tu muni-çreñöha
hariëä yajïa-mürtinä
ädi-daityo hiraëyäkño
hata ity anuçuçruma

Vidura said: O best of the sages! (muni-çreñöha) We have heard that
(ity anuçuçruma), Hiranyäksa, the original demon (ädi-daityo
hiraëyäkño), was killed by Varäha (tenaiva tu hata), the form of
sacrifice (hariëä yajïa-mürtinä).

It should be understood that in Sväyambhuva-manvantara Varäha
lifted the earth, and in Cäkñuña-manvantara Varäha killed Hiraëyakña.



|| 3.14.3 ||
tasya coddharataù kñauëéà

sva-daàñörägreëa lélayä
daitya-räjasya ca brahman

kasmäd dhetor abhün mådhaù

O brähmaëa (brahman)! What was the reason for a battle
(kasmäd dhetor abhün mådhaù) between the king of the
demons and Varäha (tasya ca daitya-räjasya), who easily
lifted (lélayä uddharataù) the earth (kñauëéà) using his tusks
(sva-daàñöra agreëa)?

Mådhaù means a battle.



|| 3.14.4 ||
çraddadhänäya bhaktäya
brühi taj-janma-vistaram

åñe na tåpyati manaù
paraà kautühalaà hi me

O sage (åñe)! Please speak to this faithful devotee
(çraddadhänäya bhaktäya brühi) the details of the Lord’s
birth as Varäha (taj-janma-vistaram). My mind (me manaù),
being very inquisitive (paraà kautühalaà hi), is not satisfied
(na tåpyati).



Section-II

Maitreya Congratulates Vidura
(5-7)



|| 3.14.5 || 
maitreya uväca

sädhu véra tvayä påñöam
avatära-kathäà hareù

yat tvaà påcchasi martyänäà
måtyu-päça-viçätaném

Maitreya said: O warrior (véra)! You have inquired well
(tvayä sädhu påñöam) about the story of the appearance of
the Lord (hareù avatära-kathäà). What you ask (yat tvaà
påcchasi) is the cause of freedom from the rope of death
(måtyu-päça-viçätaném) for all human beings (martyänäà).



Asking with a desire to hear about the pastime of the Lord’s
fighting is very good, because through that question you are
asking about Varäha and Nåsiàha.

In explaining about these avatäras while describing the Lord’s
fighting, you make others successful through remembering the
avatäras.



|| 3.14.6 ||
yayottänapadaù putro
muninä gétayärbhakaù

måtyoù kåtvaiva mürdhny aìghrim
äruroha hareù padam

By hearing Närada recite (muninä gétayä) this story of the
Lord when he was young (yayä arbhakaù), Dhruva, the son of
Uttänapada (uttänapadaù putro), placing his foot upon
death’s head (måtyoù mürdhny aìghrim kåtvä), ascended to
the abode of the Lord (äruroha hareù padam).



Proof is given that topics of the Lord deliver the world.

At the approach of Dhruva’s death, when death was near,
when Sunanda and other servants of Viñëu came to put him
on the airplane, Dhruva, looking for steps to the vehicle, saw
death standing there, and thinking that it was a good
opportunity, he put his feet on death’s head to mount the
airplane, without giving up his body.

He then went to the abode of Viñëu.



|| 3.14.7 ||
athäträpétihäso ’yaà

çruto me varëitaù purä
brahmaëä deva-devena
devänäm anupåcchatäm

Long ago (purä) I heard (çruto me) Brahmä, the head of the
devatäs (brahmaëä deva-devena), describe this story
(varëitaù) when the devatäs asked him (devänäm
anupåcchatäm).



Me means “by me.”

Brahmä described the story when the devatäs asked.



Section-III

Description of the events that led to 
the Devatas approaching Brahma –

Diti
approaches Kasyapa for union (8-15)



|| 3.14.8-9 ||
ditir däkñäyaëé kñattar märécaà kaçyapaà patim
apatya-kämä cakame sandhyäyäà håc-chayärditä

iñövägni-jihvaà payasä puruñaà yajuñäà patim
nimlocaty arka äsénam agny-agäre samähitam

O Vidura (kñattar)! Diti, the daughter of Dakña (ditir däkñäyaëé), with a desire
for a child (apatya-kämä cakame) and afflicted with lust (håc-çayä arditä),
approached her husband Kaçyapa, son of Maréci (märécaà kaçyapaà patim),
while he was seated in the sacrificial arena (agny-agäre äsénam), as the sun was
setting in the evening (sandhyäyäà arka nimlocaty), while he was in trance
(samähitam), after having worshipped the supreme lord of sacrifice (iñövä
puruñaà yajuñäà patim) whose tongue is the fire (agni-jihvaà) by offering rice
cooked in milk (payasä).



To introduce the question of the devatäs, first a related topic,
the birth of Hiraëyäkña and Hiraëyakaçipu are described.

This story continues until the end of the chapter.

Kaçyapa was the son of Maréci.



Håc-chayärdhitä means “afflicted with lust.”

She approached not only in the twilight, but in the sacrificial
arena, and while he was in samädhi, as the sun was setting.

He had worshipped the master of sacrifices (yajuñäm), Viñëu,
who has fire as his tongue.



|| 3.14.10 ||
ditir uväca

eña mäà tvat-kåte vidvan
käma ätta-çaräsanaù

dunoti dénäà vikramya
rambhäm iva mataìgajaù

Diti said: O learned sage (vidvan)! This lust (eña kämah)
stands directly before me, with arrows ready to shoot (ätta-
çaräsanaù). It is now attacking me (vikramya), afflicting my
wretched self (dénäà dunoti), just as an elephant attacks a
banana tree (rambhäm iva mataìgajaù). You are responsible
(tvat-kåte).



Attempts with body and eyes were useless since her husband
had his eyes closed.

In using words, even hints though the sound and meaning
were not enough to distract Kaçyapa, who was engaged in
meditating on the Supreme Lord.

Though it was not the nature of the best among women to
pray for relations with a man, Diti, crazed by lust, suppressed
her shame and fear, and spoke loudly to break his trance.



This lust (eñaù kämaù) can be directly seen.

If I am left alone, what will lust do to me?

In this way she blames her husband for her lust.

It has been done by you (tvat-kåte).



Why do you, the husband, not protect me, when lust is
afflicting me with suffering (dénam dunoti).

Why have you suddenly given up shyness?

I am like a banana tree attacked by an elephant.

If the life airs are destroyed, what is the use of shyness?


